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Economy Dental Parlors.
I6IO2 Second

Avenue.
DENTAL ECONOMY.

Cheap is nnl cconoMical dentistry. Pay LESS t)i:in we
charge and vm r-- le-- s fur vour mniev. I'siv MOIIK and vu pav

y more than - enough. C ri r work is not cxpensiv c, vet it is not cheap.
5 Our Work is Gua.ra.nteed

" In Im stri-t!- first-c'a.-- s. Call an I see .ur samples if plates and
' cri)n the largest in the tri-citie- s. Opfti evenings till p. in. Sun- -

Z cl.i till in... i). Old "Phone Green 'l.

!9

I Don't Care Whether You
Read This Ad or Not...

You can't stop ine from wanting to "buy,
soil, trade, storo or make you a loan on
anything 110 matter wliat tlie kooiIs are.

J. JONES,
1623 SECOND AVENUE.

Old 'Phone Union G2.

15 ;

1

-- r, r-:.f ,,.i'A

Que bide of our Rug; the other is just
FLOCK ISLAND RUG CO..

2225 4th Ave, Hoc-I- t Island. Old 'Phone i519 W; Now 'IMmnc, 5001.

Chicago Dental Company

FOR YOU.

If you are in need of dental work,
call on us lx-for- going elsewhere, ns

e can sine you money. We use
nothing but the best of material, and
our work, is guaranteed to be first
class in every respect. If you are in
need of a set of teeth, eall and fee our
thin el sdic plate. We guarantee it to
fit in nil cases and when s:ll others
hare failed.. We never ask you more
than onr prices below:

CLEANING FREE.
Cement fillings $ .25
Hone filling 25
Platinum tilling 50
Silver fillings 50
Gold fillings. $1 and up 1.00
Gold crowns. $4 to $5 4.00
Pet of teetb. $5 and up 5.00

15 Bet of teeth for 10.00

Permanent location:

Office 1607 Second Ave.
ROCK ISLAND.

OVER SEIDEL'S DRUG STORE.

It's a Pleasure
To Smoke
n good cigar. If vm have not
tried our cigars n have vet to
learn what really good cigars
are.

Poor Cigars
re prer permitted to form a

part of our tek. If u want
something nice in cigar, tobac-
co, pipes and smoker's articles,
ie us a call.

S. U. Arndt & Co.,
Rengston RlK-k- . 170 Second Av.

Open Evenings

Do It Now!
What?

Telephone us ' to
eall for your Car-
pets and have
them cleaned, re-lai- d,

and those old
Carpo ts worn by
beating (the old

way) made into
BEAUTIFUL RUGS

like it.
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INSURANCE

Charles E. Hodgson,
Fire Insurance
Agency.
Established 1874.

American Ins. Co Newark, N. J.
Continental New York
Agricultural New Y'ork
Traders Ins. Co Chicago, 111.

Union Ins. Co Philadelphia, Ta.
Roekford Ins. Co Rockford, 111.

Security Ins. Co New Haven, Conn.
Ins. Co. State of Illinois.. Rockford, 111.

Office, room 3, Cuford block. Rates
m low aa consistent with reurity.

J. M. BUFORD
General

Insurance
Agent.

The old fire and time-trie- d companies
represented. Rates as low as

any reliable company
an afford.

YOUR PATRONAGE IS SOLICITED.

COPVRlGHT

"Up Agin" a Good Thing
a man i3 when he commences to
patronize the American Steam
Laundry. 'The i9t laundry I ever
struck" is what those who indulge
in a little slang; would say. But
entre nous if you want your linen
as faultless as when you first bought
it, in color and finish, we will guar-
antee to do it to your satisfaction
every time. Careful handling and
artistic work are among oar up-to-d- ate

methods.

American Steam
Laindry

Twelfth Stroet .ad Fifth Amnn.
't-lio-B. 1SSO.

'Don't Be Fooledi
Genuine KOCKY MOUNTAIN TEA

Is put up in white packages, maaufactared
exclusively tv the .Wodison Medicine
Co., Madison. Wis. Mill at 35 ceats a
package. Alt others are rank iiaitatkMLs
and saevstitate. rfvn't rik vavr ImIIi tv
taking them . T HEQEMJIN e BHM aick
people Well. Keeps you Weil. All honest
Uealers sell the Genuine.

MOLUSTEg DRfQ CO. Madison. W.J
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DAVENPORT DOTS
Monday eening at the family home.

lf; Arl'ngton avenue, occurred the
death of Henry Yinall at the age of
NO year. It was nly recently that
Mr. and YinuII celelirated their golden
wedding- annnrrary. The survivors
are the aged wife and several children.

Joseph W. Gildea. a well-know- n

character about town, was removed to
I he county infirmary Sunday fore-
noon, where he died the same evening
of pneumonia. Deceased had been
rooming on Iowa street, between Sec-

ond and Third streets, and was a car
penter by trade. He was in the mid-
dle j)-- . and wa the son of one of
Scott count v's earlv legislators.

Mr. Charles I.. lfford passed away
vesterday at the home of Mrs. J. II.
I'lick after an illness of one week,
pneumonia being the cause. The re-

mains will be taken to Joliet. 111., for
interment.

o
The remains f baby Arthur, son of

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Arthur, of Colorado
Springs, Co., and a grandson of the
late president of the United States.
Cheter A. Arthur, arrived in Daven-
port yesterday oer the Rock NIand
road in charge f lndertaken R. .1.

Fleming, of Colorado Springs. The
remains were c nveyed at once to the
Davenport crematorium, where incin-
eration took place. The ashes will be
shipped to Albany. N. Y.. to be inter-
red in the family burial ground at
that place.

The Firemen's Relief association
met anil elected the following otlicers
for the ensuing year: President, John
Stolteiiberg. Aerial truck; vices presi-
dent, (ius Fears. No. secretary. (Ins
Alex. No. 4; treasurer. Chief J. C.
l'iening: relief committee, Kniil Lucht.
No. 1, William (iroliman. No. (. anil
Kriist Wootcn. citizen member. V. 1).

Petersen was reelected a citi.en mem-
ber of the oflicial stair of the organ
iat ion.

o
The democratic caucuses have been

culled in all wards of the for
Thursday evening, at which time del
egates will be selected to the county
convention to he held Saturday after-
noon next at Turner hall. At Satur-
day's meeting 'tJ delegates will be se-
lected from Scott county to attend
the state convention, which meets at
Des Moines May 4.

Leo l'adger and John Woods, the
two Davenport lads arrested at Chilli-co- t

he. III., on the charge of having
bury laried two cigar stores in Fort
Madison, in company with a third lad
from Ibirlington. have been given 11

preliminary hearing and were bound
over to the grand jury on the charge
of breaking and entering. Their bonds
were fixed by the committing magis-
trate at $",0(1 each, l.adger and Woods
are the youths suspected by the police
here of the John Russell. A. If. Paul
and City Hall smoke Ihhm--. a well as
the Davidson cobbling shop, robberies.
When the lads got wind of the fact
that- the police were after them, they
left for other places. The first heard
of them was through an inquiry of
the Fort Madison police. The trial of
the cases, if indictments are returned,
will land both hoys in the eiii1en-tiar- y.

o
C. J. Yen Matir. of the Dost on store,

will shortly possess one of the finest
homes in Davenport. Plans for it have
been designed by Architect (!. A.llaiis-se- n

ami the contract let to the T. W.
McClelland company. It will be a
pressed brick and stone structure and
will be erected on Prospect Terrace,
opposite the waterworks plant in East
Davenport. The home will not only
be numbered among the finest in the
city, but it will also have one of the
grandest river views, commanding an
unobstructed view for several miles up
the river and to t he government bridge
below, as well as Rock Island arsenal
and Roek Island and Moline. The in-

terior fini-hin- gs will be in mahoganv.
curly birch and quarter-sawe- d oak.

o
Otlicer Sairford picked up 11 17-ye- ar

old youth while he was attempting to
dispose of a bicycle . Supposing that
lie had stolen the wheel, he was ;ir-rest-

as a suspect. When brought to
the station lie sai l his name was And-
rew ISarher. and his home at Lyons. A
telephone to Lyons disclose! the fact
that the lad had stolen the wheel from
a bicycle dealer named George Spehn.

o
Within three weeks the Davenport

public library will be serving its in-

tended uses. The board of trustees
has ii-- as the opening day Wednes-
day. May 11. In the afternoon at the
Turner Opera house Hon. John F. Dil-

lon, of New- - York, the greater part of
whose life was spent in this city, will
deliver the address, ami there will be
other interesting features. Later in
the afternoon and early in the evening
a public reception will be held at the
new library.

Notices have lieen given out to
stockholders of the Davenport Ger-
man Theatre company that the an-
nual meeting of that society will be
held May li at o'clock. The society
has Wen the support of the local Ger-
man theatre during the past season
anil it is not yet known whether or
not it will continue to support it. This
will be decided upon at the meeting.
The past season has been fairly pros-
perous, a good company giving the
Wst that was to be produced in the
way of German legitimate.

A little romance hnd its culmination
here yesterday afternoon in the mar
riage of William Rosewell Harris and
Maude Collins IVckham. of Toledo.
Ohio. Harris arrived, in the citv Mon- -

day night and made arrangements for
the happy event, securing a marriage
license and arrungintr with Rev. G.
DeWitt Dow ling to perform the cere-
mony. The bride arrived on the af-

ternoon train from the east, and with-
in an hour the marriage Wnds had
been tied by the rector of Trinity,
Telegrams - of congratulations which
arrived at the St. James during the
morning, addressed to Mr. and Mrs.
W. R. Harris, showed that the couple
had friends in the east who knew
what was going on.

Ruby George, an inmate of the Wil-

liams place at :10 Hast Front street,
made an ineffectual attempt to end
her life by taking poison shortly after
midnight this morning. Just what she
swallowed has not been established.
Dr. Thomas Starbnck was called, and
with the help of (apt. Connelly suc-
ceeded in saving her life, giving her
plenty of milk to swallow.

Justice Roddevvig officiated yester-
day afternoon at the marriage of
Philip Strobe to Miss Mary Norman.
Roth young people come from Musca-
tine. They will make their home in
Rock Island.

TIPS TO TRAVELERS
The C, M. ek St. 1'. passenger trains

for Chicago and Kansas City should
prove favorites with the guests of the
hotels, as the passenger depot is so
conveniently located only a block or
two and you find the finest trains run-
ning through Roek Island.

Are you going to Kansas City or
the southwest? If so. take the South-
west Limited on the C, M. & St. 1'. at
10::;) p. m.. or the early morning train
at S:l'0. You will lie assured of a
pleasant and safe journey.

Stop and Think
If you want to go to Chicago yon

can fake one of the C, M. A-- St. P.
fine trains and make an easy and rap-
id journey. Trains for Chicago leave
Roek Island as follows: At 4:10 a. in.,
arriving at Chicago at 8:35 a. m.; at
4:5S p. m., arriving at Chicago at 0:55
p. 111., and at 11:50 p. in., arriving at
Chicago at 7:33 a .m.

EDUCATIONAL. TOUR.

Peorla Ill. to Washington, D. C.t nod Re-ta- rn

April 23. 1904.
Directed by C. R. Yandervort, prin-

cipal of Greeley school, Peoria; $40,
the regular railroad fare, covers every
necessary expense for the week, in-

cluding meals, sleeping car berth,
board in Washington, guides, side
trips, etc. Send for circular giving
detailed information. Allen M. Nje,
T. P. A., Rig Four Route. Peoria, 111.

Private Car KtcarMon to California via
Rock Island System.

Private car "Lac-cna- " leaves Des
Moines, Saturday, April oO for a four
week's trip to the Pacific coast and
return.

On the way to California stops will
lie mad-- at Denver. Colorado Springs,
Glenvvood and Salt Lake City. Points
in California which will be visited are:
Sacramento, Fresno, Los Angeles,
Santa ISarbara, Monterey and San
Francisco. The return journey will
be made by way of Portland, Tacoma,
Seattle, Vancouver, thence to St. Paul
and Des Moines via Canadian Pacific
Railway.

The car has a bath room, hot and
cold water, observation parlor anil
dining arrangements, berths and state-
rooms. It will be occupied during the
entire journey. Meals ami berths are
included in the rates which from Rock
Island is only $i::4, $il of which is
payable at this office the remainder
to be collected by Mr. Van Winkle
aboard the car.

The rate is exceptionally lov being
only- - about $'.50 per day for board and
lodging.

Full particulars at this office.
F. H. PLl'MMKR. C. P.' A.,,

3S29 Second Avenue, Rock Island.

Colored t nilirelln at Last.
Are colored umbrellas really to make

their appearance? There is no doubt
that in its present form the umbrella
Is the ugliest ntnl most Inartistic dress
Item we possess, not even excepting
man's tall hat. says the London World.
The Japanese have fhown us what It
is possible to do with it. but somehow
our fashion mongers have never learn-
ed anything from them. However,
this spring our hopes are a gain revived
that we are to W emancipated from
the tyranny of the dark parapluie.

There are two powers at which men
should never grumble the weather
and their wives. Disraeli.

FROM LAST TO FIRST
People used to take plain

cod liver oil for coughs, colds,
throat and lung troubles after
other remedies had failed.

Scott's Emulsion is the
modern idea of cod liver oil

the first instead of the last
resort when such ailments
appear.

The taste of the oil is not
apparent and the oil itself is

partly digested makes it
easy for the stomach. Scott's
Emulsion is a quick, reliable
help at all ages.

We'll send vou a sample free oiKm request.
Si CU'A'N K, 407 Pearl Street, New York

MOLINE MENTION
The 35th annual meeting of the

Rock River Association of Congrega-
tional churches, which opened here
yesterdav. came to a close today. The
final session this morning brought out
addresses by Prof. Gerard T. Smith,
of Moline, on "Ideals in Education;'
by Rev. D. M. Rrown, on "Christianity
and Modern Thought;" a symposium
on "Interdenominational Fellowship;"
Rev. M. V. Crumhaker. of the Moline
First Methodist church, speaking on
"The Spirit." and Rev. W. C. Spencer,
of Moline's First Raptist church, on
"Cooperation. The closing address
was on "The Need of the Hour." by
Rev. C. II. Moore. D. D.. of Davenport.
The principal event of last evening's
session was an address by President
Dan H. Rradley, of Iowa college. Mr.
Rradley is one of the most gifted ora-
tors of the church.

The committees for the state con-
vention of the Daughters of the Amer-
ican Revolution, which is to be held
in Moline June "I and :i. have been ap-

pointed and all arrangements have
been perfected. The convention opens
at 10 o'clock Thursday morning, and
will close at noon the following day.
A luncheon will be served at the First
Congregational church Thursday
noon, and a reception at Overlook in
the evening of the same day. A drive
through the island for the visiting
delegates will be a feature.

o
Henry Johnson, of California, is in

the city looking for his brother, Wil-

liam Johnson, whom he has not seen
for more than half a century. The
California man came to Moline with
the impression that his brother was
an employe of one of the local fac-
tories, mid he visited many of the
shops, but his search has been in
vain. The family formerly lived in
Davenport, but in 1S40 Henry left that
city, and has not seen his brother
; ince. In 1SC0 he located near San
Francisco and purchased large tracts
of land. The property has doubled in
value many times and Mr. Johnson is
iiiivv a wealthy man. If he finds his
brother he will take him to California
and make him independent for the re-

mainder of his life. If Mr. Johnson is
unsuccessful in locating his brother
in this city, he will follow other clues
in the hope of finding the only other
remaining member of his family.

o

Mrs. F. G. Jamison has returned
from Fort Madison. Iowa, where she
attended the funeral of her brother,
John Hinder, who died in that city last
Friday, in his 64th year. He was for
many ye,ars a resident of .Moline, and
leaves many friends in this city. He
leaves his widow and two daughters.
I Jessie and Ruth, besides his mother,
Mrs. Melissa Sands, and his two sis-

ters. Mesdames F. G. Jamison and E.
L. Cook, of this city.

o
A striking design has been adopted

by the Moline Plow company for its
St. Louis fair exhibit. Its feature is
that it is altogether distinct from the
usual scheme of a display, ami it is
bound to attract attention, a merit
which the company feels will more
than compensate for the expense en-

tailed. The feature will be a repro-
duction of a quaint old Dutch wind
mill now standing at Lawrence, Kalis.
The body will be built of rough hewn
wood, just as the original was cut by-tin-

-

pioneers. Within will be a com-
plete set of offices for the meu in
charge of the fair exhibit, and in ad
dition there will be a reception room
for visitors and friends of the com
pany and its goods. The interior will
be modernly equipped, and the entire
mill will be set off with brilliant elec
tric lighting. The wheel wijl.be of
the generous proportions-- if the old-timer- s.

JVo "lighted and constantly in
motion. About the null .will be ar-
ranged the company's display of im-
plements.

o
C. E. Diet, who has been in the of-

fice of W. A. Meese, has established in
dependent quarters with LJ. F. Peek in
the postolTicc building for the practice
of law. Mr. Dictz recently came here
from Northwestern university. of
which he is a graduate, and has won
many irienos in tne citv wincii lie in
tends to make his home. While at
college he was one of the best foot-
ball players who ever wore the purple.
He has the best wishes of many ac-
quaintances for success in his profes- -

"Jack" is the name of a fine bulldog
which has been adopted by the tire
laddies of the Central station. The
canine comes as a gift from a lady in
Muscatine, who was compelled to get
rid of him on account of his hostilily
to automobiles. A few days ago he
ran after an auto and succeeded in

part of the chaufTeur'strouser
leg as a souvenir. The dog was pur-
chased in Chicago for $3 when but a
few months old. He has every indica-
tion of being well-bre- d, and will un-
doubtedly become a great favorite at
the station.

A petition for asphalt paving on
Thirteenth avenue from Ninth to Fif-
teenth streets will be confirmed i.i
court probably this week. This

is one of those left overfro'ii last
season, having been promoted so late
that it was imixissible to carry out
the project. A Jetition for paving Six-

teenth avenue from Seventh to Fif-
teenth streets has been filed with the
board of local improvements, but ac-
tion thereon has Wen deferred owing
to the effort that is to W made to
carry the improvement as far west as
First street with a view of joining
with the Fourteenth avenue brick pav-
ing iu Rock Lland.

a

SLIM paid fir spoltog
You can easily get one of the cash prizes we are offering

for the greatest number of ways of spelling

The word
To the persons sending us the word Egg-O-S- ee spelled in the most ways we

offer $1,000 in cash, to be paid as follows:
To the oae aendhnr the rreatest variety ot spellings $100.00
Ta the aecond sending- tbe greatest variety oi g , 7S.O0
To the third-sending-th- greatest variety of spellings SO.0O
To the fourth sending the greatest variety of spellings 25.00
To the fifth sending the greatest variety of spellings 10. OO

To the 70 sending the next greatest variety of upelllnfi $1.00 740.QO

Ttal $1000.00
The prizes will bo awarded immediately after the close of the contest.

The contest is open to all. The only conditions arc that the
lists must be mailed to us on or before June 15, 1W4. The
spelling must be such as could properly be pronounced "Kgg- -
O-Se- e," and for each five
different spellings one of the little
folders, (same as used in the school
children's contest found on the inside
of each package of the food), must be
sent in. For instance, if you send in
15 different spellings you must send
three of the folders. Ue sure and
write your name and address plainly.

You will find it interesting and in-
structive, and you are permitted to
have your friends help you. By do-
ing this you can easily win one of the.
prizes, which will be distributed as
soon after June 15, as we can look
over the list of competitors.

Here are a few ways of
Egg-Oh-Ce- e, Eg--C- y, Egg-O-Ci- c.

These prizes are offered to more thoroughly famil-
iarize all with the merits of Egg-O-Se- e, the purest
and best tasting flaked wheat food. The healthful-nes- s

and great nourishing qualities of flaked wheat
are now generally recognized. Egg-O-S- ee is the favor-
ite flaked wheat food and is rapidly displacing all
others, because of its superior quality, and because
a full sized package retails for IO cents.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR TflE GREEN PACKAVE.
If your grocer does not keep it, send us his name and IO cents

and we will 'send you a package, prepaid.
Address all communications to Egg-O-Se- e, Quincy, 111.

1 WT&M lilt

tes km

Davis Hlock. Old '1'hone 1118.

y U. ii. CAS J. .E.K.L.. U. 1).

Capital Stock SIOO.OOO. Four

C. J. La 1 kin.
J. .1. La Velle,

If. E. Casteel,
L. D. Mudge,

EggnSee

A BURSTED PIPE

CHANNON,

INCORPORATED

spelling Egg-O-Se- e EEE-O-Sc- a.

Meke

But Start
Right

If you want to be in al the
finish you must not only start
but you must "get oil" right.
Same thing applies to a bank ac-

count. The only way to have
one is In start one now. but
start right. Make jour first de-

posit here, and waleh it grow.
lur plan makes it easy. May we

explain it to vou '.'

BOCK ISLAND, ILL.

IS AN' ACCIMK.Vr THAT IIOUSH-A- V

INKS II A V !: T( ? CO XT I : X l

W ITH OFTKX, KSI'IX IAI.I.V Till:
no r yati:i: rin: fkom kanck
to r.oiLi-:u- . i:a.;i: work axd
Tin-- : i:i:iii:s to nor wathic
AXI) STKAM 11 KATlXfl AKK

links that vk ci vk --sl'kcial
attention to. we send
none iu;t kxpkkt wo kk-me- n

WHEN CALLED, AND OIJU
WOUK IS SCIENTIFIC AND SAT-

ISFACTORY.

PERRY 6c CO.,
New 61 IS. 113 West Seventeenth St.

Al U DUE. II. B. SIMMON.

UNDER STATE LAW.

Ir Cant Interest Paid on IJvposlta

II. D. Mack,
John Schafer,

M. S. Heagy,
II. 1!. Simmon.

t

President. Vice Tresident. Cashier.

Central Trust s Savings Bank
KOCK ISLAND, ILL,

DIRECTORS.
11. 11. Cleaveland,

Mary K. Robinson,
i:. D. Sweeney,

II. W'. Treinann,
TRUST DEPARTMENT.

Estates and property of all kinda ai v managed by this depart-
ment, which is kept entirely separate from the banking busine of
the company. We act as executor of and trustee under Wills, Ad-
ministrator, Guardian and Conservator of Estates.

Receiver and assignee of Insolvent estates. General financial
igent for non-resident- s, women, invalids, and others.

X B. WINTER. I
Wholesale Dealers in PURE WINES AND LIQUORS

CELEBRATED COLFAX MINERAL
WATER.

Manufacturers of WINTER'S CELEIJ RATED BITTERS.
1618-161- 8 Tnlrd Arcane, Hock Island. III.


